



circra medium bibracteolati. Flores virescento・albi temporatim minute violacei, flave­
scenti in extinxi, ca 3 cm longi. Cassis galeata 20～25 mm alta plus minus villosa. 
Sepala lateralibus orbiculata ・ 10～15 mm longa 10～15 mm lata. Sepala inferioribus 
lanceolata 10～15 mm longa 2～5 mm lata. Nectaria stipite ca 2 cm longo fere recta 
geabro. Stamina edentata pilosa. Carpella 3 glabra in apice pilosa, matura 18 
mm longa 5 mm crassa stylis 5 mm longis. Sperma alata 3 mm longa triangularis. 
brunneo・alba.
Nom. Jap. Kitakami-torikabuto. 
Hab. Honshu borealis : Prov. Mutsu : Mt. Nakui (K. Hosor, IX 1962-types in 
Herb. NSM), Prov. Rikuchu : Akka (Y. SAIKI, IX 1969) 
This plant is characterized by greenish white flower, pale yellow in dry state, and 
is quite variable by habitual circumstances. The normal style growing at shady place­
is resemble to Aconitum yesoense NAKAI without color of flower, and to A. kaima· 
ense UEKI et SAKATA without pentamerous carpella and long pedicel. The unusual 
form growing at sunny place is allied to A. jaPoni，仰m THUNB. (A. subcuneatum. 
NAKAI）明ithout color of flower. Therefore, this plant is considered to be related to 
these three species. However the authors deduced temporarily that this plant is a 
new local variety belonging to A. japonicum in consideration of their distributions. 
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